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An Inhibitory Growth Correlation in the 
Apothecial Stipe of Scferotinia scfero· 

tiorum 
ALTHOUGH growth correlations have been widoly 

studied in the higher plants, thoro have boon few 
observations of this phenomenon in the lower plants, 
and nono at all in the fungi. The occurrence of sueh a 
correlation in the apotheeial stipo of tho fungus 
Sclerotinia 8clerotiorum (Lib.) D.By., 1886, is described 
here. 

The S. sclerotiorum used was isolated from a diseased 
bean pod of Pha,.9eolu8 vulgaris from Spearwood, 
Western Australia, during September 1958. 

Under certain eonditions of moisture and tem
perature, ono to several stipcs, 0·5-0·8 nun. in diam
otor, may develop on the surfaeo of selerotia. No 
external supply of nut,rionts is necessary for this to 
oeeur. If tho sclorotia and attached stipes are held in 
darkness, the stipes continue to grow in length without 
branehing and may attain lengths up to 50 mm. under 
laboratory conditions. If their apieos are oxpmmrl to 
light each develops a sing!o 11pothocium. 

As extonsivo studios wore being made on factors 
affecting tho formation of apothocial stipes by 
sclorotia, germinating sulorotia were readily available. 
The selerotia formed by each eulturo had boon air
dried at 25° C. for 3 weeks, sterilized in I : 1,000 
mercuric chloride, washod in distilled water and 
placed in 11 Petri dish containing 1 per cent water agar. 
Tho dishes wore then placed in a dark incubator at 
15° C. to induce the formation of apothecial stipes. 
This usually occurred within six weeks. 

Twenty of the dishes were seleetod at random. In 
each dish one selerotium with an apothecial stipe 
more than JO mm. in length was loeated. Tho apical 
regions of 1-2 mm. were removed with a razor from 
ten such stipes. Tho mmaining ten stipes were lllft 
intact as controls. The dishes were then partially 
soaled with 'Sellotape' to prevent desiccation and 
replaced in the incubator. Observations were mado 
weekly. The experiment was repeated using 20 
apothocial stipes longer than 20 mm., from half of 
which the apical 10 mm. was removed. 

Decapitated stipos ceased to grow in length. 
Lateral branches, morphologieally similar to the 
parent stipe, developed in 1-2 weeks at lower levels 
on all exeopt two such stipes (Table I). The wit,horing 
of tho two stipes on whieh no branches formed 
probably resulted from damage to the point of attach
ment of tho st,ipo to the selerotium during decapita
tion. Sometimes only ono branch developed, but 
frequently several branches formed. Oeeasionally, 
several formed at one point on the stipe. In one or 
two instances, tho apicos of tho lateral branches rested 
in water on tho surface of the agar. Such apicos 
withered and branches formed on them at lower 
levofa. No branehos devoloped on the intact stipos. 
Under suitable light conditions all lateral branches, 
exeopt the fow which had withered, formed apparently 
normal apotheeia at their apiccs (Fig. 1). 

'l':tble 1. ]'ORMATION OF LATJlll\AT, llRANOHJ;;S ON DlilOArITATFlD AND 
INTACT APC.t'.l'HJWl.AL 8'.r!PES 

'l'reatment of st!pcs 
No. ofbranr.hc• forme,l per st!pe 

1 2 :! 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

l!lxpcrlmcnt 1 Dccapitaterl 
(stipr.s > (2 mm. removed) 1 3 2 4 a 2 2 4 2 
10 mm.1ong) Intact - - - - -

~;xperlment 2 Deeapitatc,I 
(st!pes "' (10 mm. removed) 3 3 - 6 1 2 4 5 - 2 
20mm.1ong) Intar.t - - - - - - -

.l<'ig, 1. Mature apothccia at the npices of lateral branches on 
decapitated npothccial stipes. The sclerotia have been removed. 

Natural size 

Tho origin of tho lateral branches of tho apothecial 
stipes of S. sclerotiorurn is uncertain. They may 
originate from microscopic areas of rneristomat,ic 
tissue normally prevented from 1lovoloping by ihe 
presence of the stipe apox. However, no such areas 
wero obsorvod in tho few longitudinal sections 
examined. It is <loubtful, thorofore, if the phenom
enon can be likened to that of apical dominance 
whinh oeeurs in higher plants. lt is moro likely that 
they arose as a result of indunod meristematic activity 
in mature cells following the removal of tho stipe 
apex. In this event the phonomonon would be one 
of regeneration comparable, for example, with the 
development of adventitious shoots below tho eut 
end of do{iapitatod hypocotyls in nortain higher 
plants2 • 7 • Robertson• suggested that branching of 
the hyphal apex of fi'u,qarium oxysporurn following tho 
arresting of tho growth of the hyphal apex for more 
than 60 sec. might be explained similarly. 

Auxins are thought to be involved in correlation 
phenomena in higher plants1 •6 •7 • However, though 
auxins are known to bo produced by many fungi, 
they have not boon assigned a growth-rogulating rolo 
in those organisms•. This may bo because most 
experimental work has been concerned with tho 
effect of auxins on growth of fungal myeelia rather 
than of fruit bodies. The inhibition of tho develop
ment of lateral branehos by the intact apex of the 
apothecial stipe of S. sclerotiorum may be determined 
to somo extent by growth substances originating in 
the apex. Certainly tho apothecial stipe of S. 
sclerotiorum appears to merit investigation as a source 
of growth-regulating substannos in fungi. 
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Germination of Resting Bodies in 
Verticillium Species 

ALTHOUGH detailed investigations have been 
carri0d out on the morphology, physiology and 
pathology of Vertioillium spoeio,i, there are vory fow 
refemncm1 to tho function and germination of the 
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